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I Summerj^IRLS
DROWN NEAR LEXINGTON ilies of t

sides tn<

lorse Jumps in Mill Fond >Yitli Sis- are surv

Irs in Bu^gy.Brother's >arrow sisters.

Escape. * have not

Lexington, April 4..Misses Jessie TD1E 1

Id Flossie Crout. aged 20 and 16;
lars, respec:ively, lost :heir lives in Clement

lylor's mill pond, about 15 miles; *a(,<

outh of Lexington at 2 o'clock this

fternoon when the mule they were

giving made a wild dash into the ^ews an

bnd while they were crossing ..he1 Sparca
1m. Elzie Crout, a brother of the ^ men

lung ladies, aged about 12 or 13 c°u;-ty j

pars, who was in the buggy at the as ti., A of gene]
time of the accident, oareiy esudpcu

nth his life, he having managed ro beginnin
bt to the bank. His escape is said to the *

lave been almost miraculous.

[The accident happened almost witb-i (*en* an

^ sight of the home of the young wo-! cliar§ed
.

I i p °"p(i in 1
oen, as they were returning from j;
iwansea, where tihey went yesterday lc ls exi

wppIv
a visit relatives. There were no wh- |
esses to the accident. The home of ^eliho,

Ir. Azarias Taylor is almosi within T0 J1- *

ketone's throw of the poad where the ;to
lung women were drowned. Mrs. j ^ disci

, i stubbon
IKylor and ner nuie aaugaiei, wc

Blv members of the family at home *or cau£

8 the time, were a:trac:ed by the: ien^es (

R-ls' gci\ams. They were unable to j Ir ls

K:d assistance and the lad, too young ^eu>ra^
forp 19

k> aid his sisters, struggled in the j c

Water in an effort to save his own life, jin t!le

he mule .swam to the opposite shore foun(^- 1

after he had managed to get loose additioi]

£rom the buggy.
posed.

I procedu
Vt was possibly half an hour before er ^
We men nearby, reached the scene and kouse
f: was an hour before the bodies of the ^ comr
fc-oung women were ^covered. Web- homes ;

sxer Smith, in charge of the search,1 ty Th
tourid bctiii bodies. The older gin, .vi^ss part mj

Bessie Criut. "was still in the buggy (There
In a sitting posture. Miss Flossie, tion re<

Worout was rescued from beneath -the gar^ing
buggy, riio water where the young warm <

Bremen lost their lives was about eight she ae(
W feet deep. Elzie, the little boy, says jjju
W *hat lie saw his sisters rise two or liary 3<
I three times, but he was unable to' son-s p

give them aid. J an(j tha
nkh.

I^Kie accident has shocked the entire he thn

community as nothing has shocked the shame

^ people in recent years. The young wo- purpose
I men were popular in me communis moniiis

and iheir sudden and untimely end is the gir
a great shock to their family and confide
friends. They were daughters of Mr. few w?

and Mrs. Samuel Crout, one of the To
oldest and most highly esteemed fam-j Seve:
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he Pond Branch section. Be- awaiting trial at the apprc

;ir parencs the young ladies of coup:. Notable among

ived by several brothers and case of three men accuse

The funeral arrangements >-".empted lynching. They

; been annour.ced. | with being members of tl

t J on the night of August IS,
'OR TRIAL APPROACHING, ed toe coun.v jail in an el

and hang Will Fair, acc

ai d Miss Pendleton Soon to tacking a white woman.

5 Jury.Court Convenes numbering about 500 men

April 20. ; ton mill workers and fax
1 down the jail with dynam

d Courier. repulsed by Sheriff W. J

nburg. April 3..Among the a-few depip ies. Three m<

nsmofi hv thp Snarranburs! in the riot. The grand
ury commissioners last even- j quentlv indicted four allej

:e venire to serve in the court I of the mob, but one of 1
I

ral sessions during the week never been arrested. It

g April 20 may be the arbiters the grand jury would 1

ate of Cvlde C. Clement and down additional indictm

?da Pendleton, die young stu- j case, but for the fact teat

id telegrapher, respectively, of those accused of bein

with the murder of their al- { ringleaders could never

fant daughter. The couple will,! established. Fair was la«:

)ected, be placed on trial tnat; gmuy.
Doub: is expressed as 'to t'n£

3d of a jury's being chosen KNOWS ?tirKDFKER
he case from a venire limited OF MAI

n. The case has been so wide-
tssed and will be fought so Detective Burns, Howevei

ily that numerous challenges A ame.It is ProIn

;e, as well as peremptory chal- Frank.

)f talesmen, are expected.
regarded as not unlikely nhat, Chicago, April 3..Willi

venires will be exhausted be-1 the detective, declared la

men acceptable to all sides lie knew who murdered 3

triangular legal battle are the Atlanta, (Ga.) girl,
f it becomes necessary to draw death Leo M. Frank is ui

al venires they must be com- of dea u. Whether the r

under South Carolina legal Frank or some one else, i:

re, of persons living not farth-1 Burns would not say, but

i seven miles from the court that from his investigate
The venire drawn yesterday paring their results witl

tosed mostly of farmers, whose sions of the coroner's jui
are in all sections of the coun- 1 think Frank .the sort of a

ey are said to be for the most j of making the attack or

ddle-aged married men. j ]eged to have preceded 1

; is said to have been a reac- j Burns, on his arrival

eently in public sentiment re- Kansas .City, related the

; Miss Pendleton, for whom rnvestigation. He said

sympathy was expressed when fir&t had been called to i

?,lared to Solicitor Albert E. man from Atlanta wiho

it Clement, on the night of Jan- senger on a steamer on

>. threw their baby into Law- was returning from E

ork againsr her tearful pro*est, young man expressed hi

it she only yielded to him when Burns had not become

?atened to abandon her to her the case before the arr

if she frustrated him in his! viction of Frank. Throu

5 to make way with the two- read in newspapers of

-old child. Predictions "that concluded, from the acc<

1 will be acquitted are not so j that Frank was guilty.
1 . -. TT7,..1.

ntly made now as they were a ne vtas an west, mi

&s ago, it seems. Atlanta, including two pe

Try Alleged Mob Leaders. i of Frank, saw the detec:

ral other unusual cases are j him to undertake an in
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aching term tae case.

them is the First Refused.
id of an at- At first, Burns said, he refused on

are charged the ground that if Frank was guiltytiemob who his investigation a.:d final conclusion
last, storm- to that effec: could only hurt the de-

[Tort <:o seize j l'endant, while if the investigation
:used of at- | tended to throw doubt on 'the verdict

The mob, j of guilty it might serve to thwart

, mostly cot-1 justice. iFrank's friends declared

mers, blew ifcat they believed he had not been

ite, but were given a fair -trial, that he was inno.
White and cent of the crime, but tiJat, if he was

m were shot guilty, they wanted indisputable evijurysubse- uence of his guilt.
*ed members Burns then took the case. His in:hefour has vestigations soon showed him, he

is said that said, firS: that public clamor, after a

lave handed "crime wave/' had resulted in the

ents in 'the police making extraordinary efforts' to

the identity adduce "evidence tending to convict
g the mob's Frank," and second, that a report
be positively makjng 0u't Frank a man of abnormal
er found not characteristics was commonly circuilated -through the city, putting public

<5trnne:lv asairjMt him.
I -* .----v

lJ1I4ri4V' His inquiries then convinced Burns
til 1 HAinAA j hat Frank was a perfectly normal

... | man. On the other hand, the testir,\\ on t (.ive ....

iWlv \«t iIn ° Paysiciails was *° ^ne el^ec^

! hat the one who attacked Mary
Phagan was abnormal. Then Burns

.
interviewed many of the witnesses

lam J. Burns, .

who testified in tne case. At the contetoday thai .
.

'elusion of this phase,of his investigatoryPhagan,, . . ., ,
. _ ,

j tion, he said, he was convinced thai
for wnose, he knew the murderer.

ider sentence >

nurderer was j Kn0,vs »he Ma»tihis opinion, ' "There was no mystery about th(

hp intimated nwrder of Mary Phagan," said Burns

ms and com- "The tracks of the murder wen

1 the conclu- plain and there is no doubt as to his

ry he did not identity."
man capable "The story will be clear in a fev

i the girl al- days. I have made a complete re

ler murder. P°r^ to Frank's attorneys in Atlanta

today from and in a few days k will be given out

story of his { "I can not anticipate my report
and therefore I can not say mor<

aucuii'JH j

it by a young ! definitely than I have what the re

was a pas- port will contain. The murderer o

which Burns Mary Phagan is known to me am

urope. The can't get away."
is regret that I "I will say >fhat in my opinioi
interested in j Frank will not 'hang on April 17 fo:

est and con-! t*ie murder of Mary Phagan. I be

gh him Burns j lieve the surpreme court can not den;

the 'Trial and the evidence \vc 'have gathered."
3unts he saw, j Hearing of an extraodinary motio]

1 1 Artp A le ejfl

Later, wnne tor a new ma: m r iau& s xo

*ee citizens of for April 16, the day preceding tha

rsona-1 friends on which Frank is sentenced «to die.

ive and asked Frank was superintendent of a pen

vestigation of' cil factory in Atlanta. On April 21

gft> $
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1913, Mary Phagan, employed in the ' THE GREJ
factory, was found dead in the base- ON EAK1

ment c" the plant. Frank was^ac-'
cused of the crime, arrested and con-

victed mainly on the testimony of a j want tQ
negro employe of the factory. your Swamf

; years ago.
BURNS SAYS HE DIDN'T doctors call

SAY FRANK WAS INNOCENT years of tha

A+'on + o Anril 4 .The renDort of tongue can 1
} nt-uiitu, A* ^ ^

i William J. Burns, the detective, who ^on the £

j has been investigating the murder here medicines w

j last April of Mary P^iagan, a factory Someone to]

| employee, for which crime Leo M. Swamp-Root

I Frank, of the facrory where the girl After givi
worked, is sentenced to be hanged received rel

April 17, will not be made public be- and today I

fore Tuesday or Wednesday of next man. If I

week. Friends of Frank who employed sorts, I tak

Burns hope, Ir.rough the detective's ef- ways straig

i forts, to save the life of the condemned believe that

man.
' all troubles

j Announcement .that he would no: it is a pleas

i disclose the result of his investiga- timony and

j tioivwas made 'here tonight by Burns, Dr.

j who reached this city late today from j one of the g

I Chicago. The detective said ne naa

not submitted his report to Frank's
lawyers and denied that he had stated West Main

that Frank was not guilty. Subscribe

'| "I will say positively,'' he added, this 12th d;

"that I believe Frank is entitled a

;! new trial." Burns would not say upon |
[ what he based this convection, and re- __

fused positively to indicate, eren in a Lett

: general way, the nature of ftis discov- Dr. Kil:

eries as developed by his investigation, Binghar
He reiterated his assertion that "there

s was, no mystery as to the identity of Prove lVha

Mary Phagan's murderer," who,ac-- A 1 A

» cording to Burns, "left a plain trail.' ocuu j.v

Binghampt<
3 STREET DUTY AND DOG TAX. boUle u

Are now due. Please come in and ajso r(
' pay and avoid the penalty. informatior
" By order of the city council. and Wadde

J. R. Scurry, and mentj(
-

^

Treasurer. j Xewberry(
' S-11-lt. SI.00 size 1

; COLDS & LaGRIPPE
i % or 6 doses 666 will break
my C2se of Chills & Fever, Colds (mp J8L
& T.^'lnnne! it sets on the liver tm JwBS

I etter than Calomel and does not j flL

V TOWS TAXES.
All town taxes not paid by the 15th f 2

1 of April, 1914, will be turned over to f a . i

t the sheriff for collection. r Afllj
t By order of the city council. i JeSsda5f5

J. R. Scurry, f
- J Treasurer. ^
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ITEST KIDNEY REMEDY
TH,' SAYS .1 GRATEFULWOMAN. ft

tell you how mucli good
i-Root did me. About four
I suffered from what theedfistula and for two

t time, I endured what no

tell. I also had inflamma-
ladder and I tried doctors
ithout receiving any help.
Id me about Dr. Kilmer's

4 + 'i

y

ng It a thorough trial, I

ief, so kept on using it
am a strong and well woeverfeel badly or out of
e Swamp-Root ana it alhtensme out. I honestly

' 1 J
mis mecicine wouiu tuic

you recommend it for and
ure for me to send mytesphotographto you. I

Kilmer's Swamp-Root is

reatest medicines on earth.

Respectful^ yours,
Mrs. John Baily,

St. Portland, Ind.

d and sworn to before ma
ay of July, 1909.

J. A. Bennett;.
Notary Public:.

er to
ner & Co.,
oton, N. Y.

t Swamp-Koot Will Do For
Ton.

cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co^
Dn, N. Y., for a sample size-

will convince anyone. Yoa

jceive a booklet of valuable
i, telling about the kidneys
r. Wben writing, be sure

m The Herald and News,
S C. Regular 50 cent and
Dottles for sale at all drug;
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POISON

actually million* w
1 C! anH millions of \

germs that grow #
from one or two that \
got under the alda m
and into the blood. T

ELL'S A

iseptic Salve \
t away would have killed those few m:epttbeee millions from being bora, t
>c. box of this ealve ready for emer- Jk,
i for Dr. Bill's Antiseptic Solum, r
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